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Mr. John Lockwood Kipling, in his fascinatingr book on " Beast and
Man in India," uses somne excusably strongr language about the general
misconeeption of Indiau life and character createçd by the convcntiona'ý
pictures of scholars who -%ork froni a dead and done-with literature.
"Nothing, " hie says, " could ho more scholarly, amiabîle, sentimental, or

mist.aken."i And hoe adds thiat the adîininistrator, the sehioolmaster, and
the xnxssionary hiave equal groninds of complaint.

The suhject of this paper almost, insensibly tempis; o-ne to follow the
example of these arrn-chair expounders of the Ilindai's faitit. 1 have no
wish to fali under Mr. Kipling's ban, and therefore biein by sayingr that
it is scarccly too much to a-ssert tliat there is no slueh tlin inl the India
of to-day as Drahnianisin iii thot true sense of tliat -%ord ; or at least, that

it s ho elgion of a triffling inumber nt of the millions of India. Aid
yet the systemn potent, in by-gone age.q, lîuricd in ", a dloie--vithi literature,",
lias sunk so cleer, into 1linduisi, thiat the prcscîit religions condition of

Iniawoldhogreatly niisapprelicnd(ed if Brahuum isi an(l. its iiiiig,
influience wvere not uindle-stond.

Let me state it more direetly. 1 have scen ordinary rniddk-c.ïss
Ilindus worship-and by wnrship I inean knccl and pray w'vith miany
genuiflexions, or make offériing of a few grains of rire or jowar or pulse,
or hurm incenso iii a cocoantit sheli-the follnwing varicty of objects

(1) Tree.s of varions kinds, especially the pepal-tree and the Tulsi plant
in xnany placesq ov'er Itndia ; (:,) stonies, cithier singlc uncouth. binc«k., or
sinaller ones of carions shapes, also in niany different parts of India ;
(3) a juttingr bit of rock, sparcil Ly the caprir.iolis disoharge of hlasting
powder on the <Ghat froin tln lo oza ; (4) a pillar erectcdl to a dis-
tingniishced officer at Mniblsia;()a ruriously «.;ialped hinniock on
a bill ne-ar Secaunilcrabail (t,) a f's'ian zamninnite, thul stone worni
suiouoth 1). the lips of thv wortliipliers ;()suakes, inonkeys, goats, and
cowvs; a plough ;()bnlucks i the owner of the tcain (lu) a hicap)
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